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Now boarding for a trip like no other! Miss Dixie is a sweet Boston Terrier dog and a Missionary Dog

for the Lord's Army. She is so excited about her new assignment. She has received orders to go to

the country of Mongolia, the home of her best friend, Dolly. Missionary 1st Lieutenant Dolly is a

precious Rottweiler dog. Dolly was chosen as Miss Dixie's partner for this mission because she is

from Mongolia. Join our brave travelers as they share God's message and meet new friends along

the way. Craft activities at the end of the book will inspire and engage young readers. "Sarah Perry

hit a home run with her children's book, The Missionary Dog! Many a young life will be changed,

redirected and literally saved by these Biblical truths that transform entire destinies. The Missionary

Dog will download character and will bring salvation into little hearts all over the world! Fun,

entertaining and absolutely vital for the children in your life!" Len Mink Creator of Gospel Duck "The

Missionary Dog is all about children and is a very exciting way to learn about God's mission toward

spreading the Good News around the world. No doubt every child loves dogs and based on this

reason you will be able to hear how the main dogs interact with each other in an interesting way to

accomplish spreading the Good News of Jesus Christ! Your little ones will receive inspiration to

share the Good News all around the world and we highly recommend this book for your family."

Rev. David and Tseegii Baatar Ministers from Mongolia
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Joe and Sarah Perry married in 1999 in Oklahoma. Sarah graduated from Rhema Bible Training

Center (www.rhema.org) in 1996, then she attended nursing school. In January of 2016 she was

Licensed as a Minister with F.C.F. International. Joe has a business degree and manages his own

lawn care business. They have 2 beautiful girls and a special Boston Terrier breed dog, Dixie.

Excellent book to help children learn how to discern the true path to God (salvation) through Jesus

Christ....also helps teach them how to share the Truth of the Word to those who THINK there are

many ways to God. Encourages them to be 'missionaries' - 'sent ones' WHEREVER God has called

them.... home or abroad. Very clear truth presented. I expect many children to give their hearts to

Jesus and follow God's calling as this book is read to them.

Children love puppy dogs and Sarah Perry's missionary dog characters will capture their little

imaginations. Dixie, a Boston terrier, is not an ordinary dog but a christian dog sent on a mission to

spread the gospel of God's love to Mongolia. Children will enjoy Dixie's travels as she meets new

friends and co-workers along the way as well as learning of God's love for us. The crafts in the back

of the book are a nice way to interact with your child while discussing God's love for them and the

call we all have to be a witness for Him whether it is in Mongolia or our own backyard.

I bought this book for my daughter because I wanted to teach her, in a fun way, about spreading the

word. I was pleasantly surprised at how involved she was. I know she really enjoyed doing the crafts

and would act out scenes while I would read the story. The best part was seeing her involve her

other toys when spreading the word. I'm rating this book with 5 stars because my daughter was not

only interested in the book and Crafts, but she got her friends interested too!

I bought The Missonary Dog book for my granddaughter and we read it together. I like how the

author included scripture verses in the book. What an original idea to include crafts along with the

book. We both enjoyed this book so much that I donated one to my local library. I was pleasantly

surprised to enjoy the book myself. I did not know much about Mongolia and so I learned something

new. I highly recommend this book for Grandma's as well as children.

Sarah Perry has written a delightful book for Christian children to inspire them to share Jesus with

others, but it can also be used to interest children who have not yet heard the gospel. The book is



beautifully illustrated and even has craft cutouts in the back. The dog characters are unique and

likeable. Congratulations, Sarah, on creating such a quality children's book.

What a neat perspective on sharing the gospel! Easy for kids & adults alike to read, understand and

put into actions the clever lessons throughout. Sarah makes learning about worldwide discipleship

fun! Moms, you'll love reading this with your kids of all ages & will find it's a great gift to give others

too!!

Finally, a book to help teach children to be missionaries. This is a great book to encourage kids to

get out there and be the hands and feet of Jesus in a fun way that speaks to them. The Illustration is

so fun. My kids loved different military dogs. We can't wait to to read more books from Sarah Perry.

What a wonderful book!! The colorful illustrations are charming. What fun the crafts will be for kids

and adults alike. Such original ideas, reminds me of a Sunday School lesson with crafts all in one

book. I would think someone would want multiple copies for Sunday School children.
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